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The son recllAl glron by Mrs.
riorcrice Ilalllday-HnlB- ht Monday
eveulSK at the Presbyterian chttrvli
merited a, tauch larger audlcnco than
wag present, both because of tho real-
ly delightful program iirtHKfited nd
bocauae of th object of the recital
the raising of funds for the public
library. Vferre our musical aad lit-
erary devotees and In iact those In-

terested In our city institutions were,
last Monday evening still remains
mystery which ean perhaps bo ed

--by the comparatively ahort
residence of Mrs. llalllday-Halg- ht lu
our city. Mod ford n generous and
npprcclaUro as a rulo when It nows
"what's coming."

Monday cvnnln's program was di-

vided In five groups, Dr. J. W. J.
Marlon, violinist and director of tho
Mcdford Orchestral club, and Mr.
Fred Alton llatght accompanist

Mrs, Halght possesascs a very
pleasing contralto volco and excellent
musical talent. Thero Is no straining
far effects, no tlp-toln- g for high notes
or other socalled mannerism. It Is
not difficult to bo conscious of tho
thorough training and good sound
technlquo which must always bo the
foundation of artistic York, In Mrs.
H&lght's anmbcrs. . . .

Whllo all of tho program was en-Joy-ed

ono could but feel that It Is la
oratorla and sacred nolo In which
Mrs. llalglvt would excel).

So mo voices, tho rich low one, of

Wearing

tie contralto especially, seem to given hsvc been devoting columns
that Impression with their first nots. 'of space to dlscusrions of the new

Marten and Mr. Halght were ln schools which under the direction
ablo assistants, the Grieg sonata of Dr. Montessorl promising
violin and piano suggesting a sym- -' phenomenal In child
phony in miniature. I and which proving to be In closo

Following was the program Includ-
ing Antilo Laurie, encore, following
tho last number:

"O Reet in the Lord", Mendelssohn
(Elijah).

m

In Quwta Tomk Oscnra .Beet-
hoven,

Nur "ver die Schntacht kennt
Tscbalkowsky.

Lullaby Hanscom.
Violin obligatos by Dr. Marlon.
Violin solo Dumka, Friml Op.

Dr. Marlon.
Trahlson Chamlnade,

' Aria. "Oh! Lovo Thy
Cantabllc, "My Heart at Thy Sweet

Volco" from "Samson and Delilah"
SalntSaens.

Sonata, Grieg Op. 8 Violin and
piano, Dr. Marlon and Mr. Halght

In the Chimney Corner, Cowen.
On tho Zuyder Zee Reeckel.

t MEDFORD W. C. T. U.

The Medord W. a T. U. met at
tho lovely home of Mrs. H. Holmes
Thursday afternoon in a memorial

for our great leader and or-

ganizer Frances E. Wlllard. The pro-

gram wa as follows:
"Xheru Shall bo Showers of Bless-

ing," by tho union.
Scripture reading, Gen. 12 Mrs.

Holmes.
Urayer Mrs. Davis.
Roll call.
Biographical . of Frances

Wlllard, written by Mary Goro, read
Mrs. Young.

Instrumental solo Mlsa Mildred
Corey.

Frances Wlllard'a Influenco Upon
tho Young People of Today Mrs.
Town send.

Solo Mrs. Glenn Conwell.
Recollections of France E. Wll-

lard Miss Mabel Everhard.
Temperance doxology prayer Mrs.

Culton.
Refreshments were served tho

UOStt.
Ada Wallace Unruh, Btato presi-

dent of tho Woman's Christian Tem-perau- co

Union of Orogon, will
In the E. church, South, Feb. 26,
Wednesday evening. Mm. Unruh has
been In Salem during tho entire ses-
sion of tho legislature and she conies
to ua full of tho doings of Btato.

Mm. Unruh is filled with the spirit
of Jesus Christ. white rib-bon- er

should rally around her and
give her tho support she needs In
thte city. mattor what theme she
illuminates, while to thoso of us who
are eager now plans and methods
Hho'la a veritable mlue of Informa-
tion. . Sho under stands facts aud
knows how to present them In a cap-

tivating manner,

4 ,

I THE REST ROOM.

It!
(Continued from pugo 3.)

etc. One woman subscribed COo

per mouth.
From 11 . in. until 6 p. ni. dally

there is a matron in chargo to check
bundlw, free, look after children for

v
-

An Irish Love Song M. H. Lang.
I'm Awa' Arthur Foote.
Gavotte. "Mlgnon" A. Thomas.

Tho younger members of Miss
Flora Gray's piano class are having

months
Hal-D- r.
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results culture
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a recital this afternoon at miss
Gray's studio on South Central ave
nue. The program la as follows:
Hustle Song ... Schumann

Woodsum McDonnld
Danco Sartorlo

Kunlco Drandon
Naylng Soldiers Illchl

Florence Anderson
Andalusian Dance Dattmnn

Ralph Urandon
riayfal Kittens Lnwson

Elizabeth Manning
'Waltz ...... ,... Loeb-Kva- ns

Susie Heard
Important Event Schumann

Charlotte Hoy
Mnrlonetten Tans Necfca

Jeannelto Patterson
Nocturne - Huntcn

Opal Stacy
Round Danco Sabathll

Mary Alice Foster
Study Sartorlo

Louise Daddysman
Miss Mary Alice Foster, a ld

pupil of Miss Flora Gray will soon
bo .hoard In a piano recital at tho
First Presbyterian church. The date
has not yet been announced.

MnntCKSor and Music
The leading periodicals for many

touch with the modern trend la
scientific pedagogy. The translation
of her book Into English has enabled
progressive mothers and teachers to
study and apply the underlying
psychological principles of the meth-- ;
od which .the openlug of a teachers i

training class In Rome will doubtless (

mean that many American educators j

will avail themselves or the oppor-- l
tunity to study directly under Madam
Montessorl.

A system of education adapted to
the young child and based on sense-trainin- g,

physical freedom and con
stant appeal through examplo and!
environment to tho spiritual and
ideal, cannot be limited In scope to.
tho kindergarten and the primary
school but also recommends Itself'

, . . Im IaHaIi.a a.ABnl.t M lliAa. ( a A.Iittiumui; iu ii.uvu vubugi-- u in
ling music to children. I

10c per hour, serve tea at Gc a cup,
and generally look lifter visitors'
comfort.

The purpose of tho "Rest Room" la
to provide a central .meeting place
for women, a place to rest, to read,
ask advice, await engagements, etc.
Several havo conio to wait for tho
train the nearness to tho station
makes this a convenient waiting
room. The young women employed
In town should get In tho habit of
using the rooms. Tho out of town
women will alwaytt go to tho "Rest
Room" after their first visit.

Tho club takes this opportunity to
thank all thoso who have so gener-
ously aided In making a success of
this plan.

Take-- the elevator to tho fourth
floor of the M. F. (c II. building,
rooms 421 tfnd 422.

CANAL COMPANY HIRES
IRRIGATION ENGINEER

E. E, Ryder, formerly of Fresno,
has been employed by the Rogue

River Canal company as chief engi-

neer. Mr. Ryder was formerly em-

ployed In the United States govern-

ment services in large projects in
Washington stato, that of tho Sunny-sld- o

unit in Yakima and on the Ko-lu- te

Indian reservation project. Ho
was nlso employed in tho Okanogan
district in the largo water projects
thero. Ho was recently employed at
Frosno, Cal in the late projects
thero.

Mr. Cummlngs states that Br. Ry-

der Is perfectly capable of taking
charge of tho largo wator project
that will soon bo under way here.

A Progressive Century, i

Tho twentieth century has given us
a satisfactory treatment for rheuma-
tism. The American Drug and Press
Asspclatlon, of which wo nro mem-

bers, nro manufacturing a prepara-
tion called Morltul Rheumatism Pow-

ders, from a formula adopted by them
attor medical experts had pronounced
It ono of great merit. GIvo Merltol
Rheumatism Powders a trial. They
are guaranteed. Hasklns' drug storo,
exclusive agents,

Tho ease with which Montessorl

chlldreu of three and four years arc
said to acquire tho arts of rending

and writing lend ono to bollcvo that
tho tame skill applied to teaching
music would produce corresponding
ly surprising results. Mnuttm .Mo-
ntessorl tenches the form or letters
and words through tuuscle-trnlnln- g

exercises addressed primarily to the
senso of touch nnd secondary to the
senses of hearing and sight. The
child does not perfect his writing by
repetition of tho writing exercises
hut by repetition of tho preparatory
otcrclso. his error Is not corrected
except by diverting his attention to n

moro perfect example, or tho lesson
U dropped until another day. The
argument In support of this method
Is that often writing Is undertaken
at an ago when all the difficulties of
untrained muscles, Incorrect form
and careless effort are firmly fixed,
and that early Instruction nloug lines
thnt will not strain or overtax n little
one. overcomes all thoso difficulties
by preventing their development So

In music. A child will progress fas-

ter bv sceklttc to follow a good ex

ample than by too much analytical
correction: he will perfect his playing
by constantly reverting to especinii
devised prejtaratory muscle and
sense-traini- exercises and he will

be moro sure to become an Intelli-

gent musician if guarded from mak-

ing mlstnkes than though nllowod to

fix In tho plastic clay of mind, heart
and hand all manner of error.' as Is

frequently tho case beforo beginning
Instruction, say, at tho ago of twelve
years. "Thero Is educational value
In this Idea of preparing oneself be-

foro trying nnd perfecting oneself
beforo going on."

The Montessorl child' takes tho

keenest delight In the mechanical
use of his fingers and the number
less clever devices used to develop a
discriminating sense of touch consti-

tute one of tho wonders of this mar
velous system. Many of these senBo
exorcises, which nro applicable to
music teaching at one of Ita most
vital points, are well within the grasp

of mothers and teachers.
Tho surprising thing about them is

not their originality and power de-

veloping qualities, but that tho Am-

erican music teacher should fall to
follow out Ideas the application of
which promises to greatly enhanco
the, value of elementary piano teach
ing.

HATTIE WARNER GORE.

MARKET REPORT

Prices Paid by Dealers.
KGOS ire.
HUTTER 30c.
POTATOES il027oc.
CABBAGE llc.APPLES f0:05c.
ONIONS 7f)c(1.00.
CAKHOTS 75e$1.00.
PARSNIPS 7cl.
TURNIPS 7fic$l.

Livestock.
HOGS Dressed, 8c; nlivc Ofts.
SHEEP l4&o.
STEERS Alive, Cc.
COWS Alive, fiSV&c.
VEAL Dressed, lie.
POULTRY Mixed Miickcng, 10c;

springs, 1'Je; drenhcil. Itifjpllc.
Hay antl Grain.
(Selliug Price.)

WHEAT $1.50.
On In $1.00.
HAY Vetch, $11 Ion; Knun, $13.
BARLEY $27 ton.
CORN $25 ton.

Public Market Prices.
EGGS 20e.
BUTTER 322c 1

BUTTER FAT 3.V.
POTATOES 75c$l per 100 lbs.
CABILUJE llc.CAULIFLOWER 7fc$1.25.
APPLES 575c box.
HONEY 1015o lb.
SAUERKRAUT 30c

. A few simple testa with
roodorn Instruments roveals
the exact condition of your
jycslght.

Don't neglect your most
Important tense.

DR. RICKHKT
Eyesight Specialist

Over Kenlnor's

Mff aPMHAME-WHIT- C THP. AVIATOff. ST!?TtNO n?CM TTICPMOME
COW1E AT3T MOfflTS WITH HIS BOU, LYEff "

Mr. Gralininc-Whlt- e. the KnplNh t biter hu leen u nrrtmlHrtit flsun at
St. Merits thN seflMW and h.is prmed liimtlf tu In a nit! leni liolnlrulirr.
Not long ago he trUsl M fklll ut tliU nHir. new for lilui nmt. i ir Until
dine Eipreos nnd .Metre lt. "dNilncuUlnil nm-ei- f In il.li iiie IhI Uiiih
at tho opening nf the n fnn.i i iivhtn ci mer "

VARIETY IN 11
NEW UGO POLICY;

Variety in music is tho lattwt in

novation at the Uko theatre aud u

move which Is inching with much

favor on tho part of the public. The
now chanKo Went Into rffeet on
Thursday evening whim tho "Rusty
IlliiKe' quartette, composed of
Messrs. MlttleberRor. Fish. Iawreuco
and Merrill, made a hit with the
crowd. This was followed last even-In- g

by an excellent violin solo by

Miss Unicl Walker. Ho pleasing did
this prove that Miss Walker will be
hearh again this cyenluR nt tho Vko,
but In addition tho management will
keep Its promlso of a rhanRo with the
public by providing for the appear-
ance of Miss Catharine Murphy, a
well known local vocal sololft.

An unusually strum; program of
movies is shown, fhe entertalnmont
being provided U Jast routinR tho
Jlnt which tho' mah.iKomont had to
go up against wlii'u 'they took over
the house. '

Tho Shuberts are to make n star
revival of "The Iltwcar Student" In
tho early spring.

do not
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At the special election hold in

Ashland Frldny to vote upon the
quetittou of Krnntlni; n fr.uehl to
tho Mlntiay comp.iuy for an idonlrle
line, tho mensuru oarrled by th

veto of 000 for, and 11

against. The vote polled ta aliout
two-thir- of that rasi at tho !;nt
county oleotlon, ahowliiK tho keen

The voto by wards wast
For Ac'nVt

,1Ward Itfi
Second Ward S2 rt

Third Ward 301 1

. 809 11

ltd H. IjiiiitI St., Slrdford, Ore,

MIC. 1'UF.O ALTON' HAIRIIT
New York

I'lnno and Harmony

.Mrs. Florence
London and Now York

Voice Oillurti
7fi2

take

or
Round

tVjggjoJKg

iALL ASHLAND VOTES

FOR TROLLEY FRACHISE

Haight Music Studio

Jake
Substitutes imitimMS

Package nlJfffL.i3f
MALTED MILK

Made In the largest beet
equipped and sanitary Malted

Milk plant In the world
Wc do not maltc'inilkproduclo"
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

But tho Origlnal-Genuin-s

HORLICK'S MALTED M3LK
Made from pure, full-orcn- ai milk

extract of oclcct malted grnini
to powder form, itoluhlo in

Tho Food-drin- k for All Ages,

ASK TOR "HORLICK'S"
U3ed all over Hie Globe

JSWf.i.i and tho
".HJOlTMiLICKO1 reduced

MT
27e economical and

overwhitlmlni;

First

Total

UiillIdny-llalRl- it

Phonn

nourishing light lunch.

Cyrus
W, J, Van Schuyver &

f--

- C 'W ll'k J,ll ii

Wnltlmtn is tlic wntch for lime-ncttrac- y.'

Men who do thliiK"'
on schedule arrange their duties
hy Wallham time. The

WALTHAM
U the watch of life-lon- g service

and right now

"It's Tim You Owned n Wallham.''

We have a complete Wattham
stock lncliulltiit all modeli and
gtadci at a convcnlrut titlce
raiiRe. Come in slid tall:
watch with ut.

,

?'

CLUB

i

you
minuitliliiK that will last you
a life ttiiiu with proper rare,
No I'lccn of innchlnury will
run uu long un u watch, nnd
glvo I lie servlru n wntuh
iIoom.

I VAtry

HOWARD '

WALTIIA.M KI.I.V
ll.MNOIrt HOKTII HUM)

mul Itnilifonl Miivonn'iit.

All of these mnviimonts
hnvo uu nbsolutn guurnuten
frutu mo mid from .the fac
torlen that iimku Ilium.

For the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate

$5.60 a Year

Tim Triplirnto is published Weekly at
Crescent City, tho hustling coast city about
which many peoplo now wish information.

This offer is open to all who now sub-
scribe or all who have paitl up their sub-

scription to Dee. :J1, .1912.

TWO PAPERS Von A LITTLE
OVER THE PRICE OF ONE

Weekly Mail Tribune -- Triplicate, $2.70

Martin J. Reddy
Tin: ji:vi:u:u

.N'i'iir Post Offlro

y
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PAGE FENOE MAKES GOOD NEIGHBORS.

WHY LOSE YOUR TIME
And temper ehaHiiitf your neighbors' hos and Htoelc
from your graiufields and oichanls when you can
keep them out hy placing

PAGE WIRE FENCE
around your farm.

t
PAGE. FENCE SAVES YOU DOLLARS.

PAGE FENOE will save you dollars and time and
increase the value of your place many tiiiicu its coat
to oii giving you lifelong service,

YOU NEED IT WE HAVE IT so let's get
together and it will mean dollars to you, and security
for your crops.

Gaddis (8b Dixon
"THE PACK FENCE MEN" .. .,

134 N. IMvorsido Avo. Medford, Orogon

PAGE PENCE PROTECTS YOUR CROPS

The drunkard will have none of me.
The heavy drinker says "ho" when my
name is mentioned.
The man who craves rough strong-whis- key

passes me by.
All this is as it should be as I. myself
would wish it. I am not for them.

Noble
0p. Gcnoral Agonto, Portland.

IIAMUrON


